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DRAMATIS PERSOXAE.
Lord Avenel, In shooting dress, aped

twenty-seve- ,
l.ady Avenel, newly married, aged

twenty.
Ohm-H- Vernon, second lieutenant.

First Koyul (Houcesters, aged twenty-un- e.

Martin, the butler.

ACT I.
- Scene-rTtroakf- ast room In Lord Ave-flel- 's

country house. Huller discovered.
He arranges chairs, smooths the tahle
cloth, pills newspaper at the back of
J,urd Avenefs chair. Takes bundle of
letters from a tray on the sideboard
u ml lays them before three chairs.
Kutler. Ilcn-'- s the lot. and a pretty

lot it Is. Cilad I'm not his lordship's
secretary. AnsweriiiK all these let-

ters every day would kill me In a
week. Hive me my pantry and the
silver and I ask no better lot. Kor
his lordship one, two (counts)
twenty-fou- r letters, with u parcel.
(Takes up small parcel tied with red
tape and sealed, looks at it, feels It,
weighs It, presses It.) Marked Im-

mediate." Looks line as if it had
paper- - inside of II. More rending
more writing. That pore young man,
the secretary. Some folks are great-
ly to lie pitied! Now my lady's let-
ters, one, two here's a scented one

something sweet from another lady
great ladies love each other n vast

deal more than my friends In the
servants' hall. Here's a tradesman's
bill, I take it. Hit ladyship Isn't In
a hurry to pay her bills hut give her
time, give her time. What's the use
of Is'ing u countess. If you can't get
time? One, two, (counts) eleven let-
ters, mostly invitations. Pleasure Is
a weary business. Hive me my pan-
try and my silver. Hullo! Here's a
rummy start: The last letter for my
lady is just exactly in the same hand-
writing as the packet for my lord!
Odd. ain't It? (Compares them.)
(Ireat square hand same s'Sn same
t's; Maine well. It doesn't matter to
me. Here's the captain's letters-o- ne

that's a woman's handwriting.
The captain has a way with him. An-
other letter and another and dash
my huitons! If this Isn't the rum-mle- st

go! Why. this letter Ts written
In the same handwriting as the other
two. It must he n hospital letter
or a church restoring or a perma-
nent incapahle well well (lays
down letters before lieutenant's
chair).

. (Knter Charlie Vernon.)
Vernon. Her ladyship down et?
Duller. Not yet. sir. Your letters, sir.

puts them mi tray and hands them.
Lieutenant Vernon snatches the let-
ter whose handwriting has astonished
the butler, puts the rest In ins pocket
anil teats this one open and reads
hurriedly. I

Vernon. The devil!
t Kutler, w ith Impassive face, goes on

smoothing table eloth, setting knives
and fol ks in nriiper places, pokes lire.)

( Vernon walks up and down the room
with vexa'lon.)

(Butler walks round the table critic-ally., Exit.)
Vernon. (Heads the letter again)

"Since you have given me no answer
to my lirsl letter and none to my sec-
ond, 1 shall prove to you that I can
hite as well as bark. I have sent all
the ne letters that you have been
writing to l.ady Avenel to his lord-
ship. You will have an opportunity
of explaining things to him I un-
derstand that you are his guest. This
will niHke the business all the plcas-ante- r

for you." This Is a pretty
business. Whv the devil didn't Isa-
bel destroy the confounded letters
when we broke it on"? This person Is
a w'nkuin, clearly; an uneducated
woman where is Isabel'.' Why
doesn't she come down In proper time
for breakfast?, oh! confound no-
thing: What am I to say? There's
no dale, I know there's no date on
any of the letters. He will think
they were written yesterday!

(Killer Lady Avenel.')
J.ady A. 'Cood morning. Charlie. Have

you got any letters this morning
anything from Clarice?

Vernon. I haven't looked yet. I've
hud something else lo think about.l.ady A. What is the mutter, my dear
boy? Yon lii.ik worried.

Vernon. 1 am worried. Look here. Isa-
bel you remember two years ugo
when I thought that you were In love
with me

l.ady A. (coldly) Well? This Is hard-
ly the place for these reminiscences,
la it ?

Vernon. Yes T know but There
were letters I wrote you a lot of
letters.

l.ady A. . What about them? 1 daresay
there were I remember, now, thatthere were.

Vernon. Where are they? I I you
burn them?

Lady A. Hum them? Hum them? I
forget No I believe thev are where

Mhey were then in my old desk In
my boudoir.

Vernon. !o and look.
l.ady A. (Kims out and returns Imme-

diately.) They are gone.
Vernon. They are stolen. you

know this handwriting?
l.ady A. It Is a common, illiterate

hund; hut I think it is the writing of
my last maid whom I had to sendaway.

Vernon. Read the letter.
l.udy A. (Ueads It) Charlie! llood

heavens! What does the wretched
woman mean? .

.Vernon. None of my letters have dates.
She believes and she hopes that Lord
Avenel will believe that they were

. written yesterday. I Looks casually
ut Isabel's cover where there are her
letters) See! Here Is a letter for
you In the same writing. (Hands It.)

Lady A. (Itcads) "Madam, I have sent
. your lover's letters to your htisbuud' for him to read. 1 hope you will all

three be pleased."
Vernon. Where Is your husband?
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Lady A. I suppose he is dressing.
What are we to do .'

Vernon. There Isn't much left to do.
Is I here? I must explain the whole
truth secret engagement found It
to be a mistake If he will only be-

lieve it. How long Is it since the
last letter was written?

Ijuly A. Two years a year before I
was married.

Verfnon. They were rather strongly- -
worded letters, Isabel I remember
that I thought myself madly in love
with you. - It was because I had
known you from childhood, I sup- -
pose.

Lady A. I suppose so. Otherwise It
would have been ' impossible, of
course.

Vernon. Isabel! As If I could mean
that Rut it was a mistake, wasn't
it? And I've been In love several
times since then

Lady A. And I've been In love once
and only once in iny lite and It
Isn't with you. my dear boy.

Vernon. And now we've got to pay the
piper. Avenel Is a fiery man Isabel

and perhaps he's a jealous man
It's all very well to explain, but It's a
thing that may rankle.

Lady A. I have been wrong Charlie
It is all my fuuli. I ought to have

explained lung ago. Hut I I was
ashamed. I could not bear to think
that even a mistake had been made.
1 ought to have destroyed the letters
and told him everything. Then. If
he chose he might have sent me
away oh! I was so foolish so
foolish

Vernon. It was a thousand pities.
Isabel, that you iltd not burn those
letters.
inly A. I forgot them. They were
lying in my desk-- 1 was so happy
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that I forgot them. I never looked at
them. What do they matter to nie
now?

Vernon. Nothing nothing as you
say. Yet a thousand pities.

l.ady A. And then that detestable
woman found I hem and and I
wonder If my husband has those let-
ters yet.

Vernon. There are his letters of the
day (turns them over) And, Isabel,
there is her hand writing (Takes up
packet) See the packet. There are
the letters!

l.ady A. Let nie see (Takes the packet)
Yes It is her handwriting. There
Is no doubt The packet contains the
letters. (She holds the packet In her
hand. They look at each other In
silence.)

Vernon. Whut Is In your thoughts, Isa
bel'.'

Lady A. Tell hie.
Vernon. If this packet were dropped

in (lie the: if It were taken quietly
away in my pocket-La- dy

A. Hush! Charlie! Hush!
Vernon.- (Takes the packet out of her

hands) These letters are mine, really,
because 1 wrote them. Let me have
them back. Isabel. Then no harm
can possibly come to you. It Is for
your own sake, Isabel,

l.ady A. No no
Vernon. They are stolen letter. They

were stolen from your desk by that
accursed woman your maid. Put
them buck In your desk and In the
tire afterwards. (Offers her the pack-
et.)

l.ady A. No no. That was my tempt-
ation those were my moat un-
worthy thoughts. Charlie my old
friend my old nlavfellow my broth-
erwould you helu me to deceive my
husband again?

l.ady A. I have not told him of things
that he ought to have known. And
now he is to lind out to be told by a '

woman who will give '.he thing all
the coloring that belongs to her de- -
praved Imagination. ! have deceived
him. Hut 1 will not deceive him any
more.

Vernon. Take the ;iacket then. l'ut
It among his letters. Then farewell
to your happiness. Isabel. Think!
A revengeful woman seeks to injure
you in thut point which you will feel
me iiiopi ieein mr jmiiiii or nonor

.ah ou nue lo no is lo pill mat
packet In the the.

Lady A. J will not, then. Whatever
happens, I will not deceive my hus-
band again.

I Knter Martin.)
Huller. My lord have sent for his let- -

ters. my lady. Ity your leave, my
lady. (Sweeps them un to a. tray

"I SHALL TKLL HIM KVKRT- -
THINd."

looks about). I beg your ladyship's;
pardon There was n sealed paekei
1 noticed it iimong the letters I don't
see It here.

Lady A. It Is this packet that you are
looking for.

ltutler. Thank you, toy lady. (Stoops;
and picks It up. (Aside) It's the
packet as has the same writing as her
letters and his. (Kxit Martin.)

Vernon. Well The die is cast. He has
now got the letters. i

Lady A. Yes He has got the letters.
He will learn for the lirst time that!
his w ife has received love letters
from another, msn. j

Vernon. A pleasing discovery. What
shall you do. Isabel?

Lady A. 1 shall tell liim everything'
confess all that there Is to confess.

Vernon. Come there Isn't mtu-h- .

really Hoy and girl business, at the l

worst. We thought we were in love
and we wrote burning letters pity
they were quite so burning pity
women can't burn things (pettishly).
Heavens! What a hea: of mischief
would be saved If women would burn
things!

Lady A. Since I was so foolish as not
to burn these letters. I have a picas-a- nt

quarter of an hour before me.
Now. Charlie, It's n good getting
savage, leave me for a few minute
with my husband. Co away. You
have got a telegram to send, or a let-
ter to post or something You have
gone to the stables flo now. Come
back in a quarter of an hour.

Vernon. And then?
Lady A. You will be guided by cir-

cumstances. Above all things, re-
member that you have nothing to
conceal and nothing to be ashamed of.

Vernon. And you, Isabel have you
nothing to lie afraid of? (Exit
non.
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ACT II.
Lady A. Nothing to be afraid of? Yes

everything. He will learn that the
girl he thought Innocent of so much
as a flirtation hud received love let-te-

written love letters with an-

other man had gone through ull the
business before he appeared on the
scene at all. Nothing to be afraid
of? Kverything everything. If 1

lose his respect what will remain of
his love? Love dies without respect.
To cmm his love to become that mis-

erable thing, a wife unloved It is a
hard price to pay for a girl's mistake.
And I might have destroyed the pack-
et! No no never! It was a cow-

ardly thought a base and unworthy
thought. Oh! Here he is
(Knter Lord Avenel.)

Lord A. Uuntl morning, my dear.
(Kisses her kindly. Throws his let-

ters, including the packet, carelessly
on the table.) Where is Vernon?

Lody A. He was here live minutes ago.
(lone to the stables, 1 believe or
something else. Let us have up
breakfast. (Kings bell.) We needn't
wait for Charlie.
(Knter Martin with tray, places It on
table. They sit down. Martin takes
off covers.)

Lady A. You need not stay. Martin
I will wait on his lordship. (Kxit
Martin.)

Lord A. You mean, my dear, that I

am to wait on you. Hut why send
away the faithful Martin?

Lady A. He can come back presently,
perhaps. I have something to say to
you. first, Ouy In his absence.

Lord A. Is it something very terrible?
You look, my dear, as grave as Khad-ama-

litis.
Lady A. It Is a confession. Kvery con-

fession Is terrible.
Lord A. Then, my dear, don't muke it.

((lets up and leans over her.) What
is t!n matter, Isabel? You look quite
pale and anxious.

Lady A. It is the confession-Lo- rd
A. Then. I say, don't make It I

don't want your confessions, my
dea r.

Lady A. You must hear nie. Sit down
and listen-L- ord

A. Well you have your own way
always. Is Vernon, to have the con-
fession us well?

Lady A. You shall answer that ques-
tion for yourself. oh! Ouy, how
shall I begin?

Lord A. Hetter begin somewhere near
the end so as to get It over. That's
the best way, alwavs, with confes-
sions. Come, Isabel, my dear, one
would think you had committed some
kind of a crime.

Lady A. 1 believe It Is a crime. Hut
you shall hear. It's the confession of
a situation.

Lord A. A situation? Well, let us have
the situation. In a play, they tell me,
the situation is everything.

Lady A. There was once a boy and
girl-L- ord

A. Not uncommon. The world
Is very much made that way.

Lady A. Oh! Ouy, believe me it Is
very, very serious.

Lord A. tlo on, dear with the boy and
girl.

Lady A. They were very much
aether they were children.
When the boy went to school they
wrute to each other-L- ord

A. Dear me! This Is very rare
and wonderful.

Lady A. They continued to write to
each other

Lord A. Did they, really?
Lady A. Please do not mock, (!uy. It

is very, very serious. How can 1

i t, I

h.4

OI'Y! WHAT DO YOK MEAN?"
go on? Well, they wrote to each
other after the girl had come out
when they ought not. you kno- w-

It was a secret engagement because
they thought they were In love with
each other.

Lord A. Lots of young people write
to ouch otherbecan.se they fancy they
are In love. It Is a common hallucina
tion. It is not generally known, but
null the private houses in this coun
try are private lunatic asylums in
consequence.

Lady A. (luy I am so miserable and
you will not be serious.

Let me take a kidney, my
nearest wile, and a cup of teu and
then 1 will listen. Sorry Charlie Is
not here while the kidneys ure hot-W- ill

you take one? or an egg? Noth
Ing? A little buttered toast there
now silence for a brief space. (Kals
breakfast.)

Lady A. (Lays her head in her hand
and sighs.)

Lord A. i Looks up.) Hear child
(Kinds and takes her hand and kisses
It) you don't look well enough to go
on with the story. Suppose 1 finish
It for you ( Pushes chair round
lases un newspaier unit makes a
kind of fan with It to hide his wife's
face plays with it as he speaks)

es. I think 1 can finish that story.
They wrote to each other, this pair of
semi-atta- c hcu lovers.fo r some time,
Their letters became ardent, as be.
comes young lovers. As for the
young gentleman, Romeo himself
was not a more extravagant lover, of
course 1 have never seen his letters,
because, you see. my dear, this girl
was the most lovely girl in the world
and the sweetest and the best quite
the best my dear ( Kisses her hand
aguin) quite the best. I say. (Rises
and kisses her forehead.) .

Lady A. (5uy what do you mean?
ri A. I am finishing the story for

you.
Ijtdy A Hut but that is my story,

except that the Klrl was nothimr of
the kind. She was capable, though
she didn't know It, of the vilest de-
ception.

Iord A. Kon't Interrupt, if you plense,
Ijidy Avenel let me see oh: yes
they went on writing to each other
until somehow some day I really
don't know how. they came to the
conclusion that thev had only been
playing at love and they didn't mean
It In the least.

Lady A. It was his exaggeration he
piotested too much So that the girl
begun to ask herselfand she found
ou'.

Lord A. Yes She found out? Come.
I've given you a good llftTnow you
can go on.

Miiy A. She found out that I I mean
she did not love the young man at
all. And I I mean, she told him
she had made a great mistake and I

his forgiveness-- r
Iird A. Well?
Ijtdy A. And he wrote back to say

that he too. had made a mistake and
we I mean they were to remain
good friends alway and nothing more

So that was all over.
Lord A. Happily. .All over else what

would have hapiened to the other
man?

Lady A. What do you mean?
Lord A. Well: there was another man,

wasn't there? .
A. A'e yes There was another

man
Ixtrd A. You see 1 am always right
Ijtdy A'. She was ashamed of this

stupid love passage and she told
him nothing about it.

Lord A. After all. a boy am', girl busi-
ness. What did It matter?

Lady A. She ought to have told you
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Not to tell him was cowardice. He
thought tho girl wan fresh and inno-
cent and had never heard any words
of love.

Lord A. You think he hud that opin-
ion.

Lady A. I am sure of it.
Lord A. 1 find 1 must finish the story,

my dear, after all. It is your turn to
listen. This girl did not tell her real
lover that she had made a mistake.
But as It was oft with the old love be-

fore It was on with the new, and as
there never had been more than a boy
and girl fancy, there was no reason
why she should tell lilin anything un-
less she chose. Her new lover neither
expected nor desired any such co-
nfessionHe knew that he had the
affections of the girl; he trusted her
altogether: and If he had known this
thing It would not have made him
trust her the less-L- ady

A. But she ought to have told
him.

Lord A. T doubt it. Hut it is a knotty
point. We will argue it another time.
Well they were married these two

and they lived happy ever after-
wards.

Lady A. No they cannot.
Lord A. Kver afterwards, t tell you.

Meantime the girl had left some of
the letters In her desk: forgotten
them, 1 suppose. These were found
by a maid whom she dismissed and
stolen.

Lady A. (Springs to her feet) Guy
you know everything, then!

Lord A. This woman took the letters
and, 1 suppose one knows her kind

she tried to get money on them
from the man who had written them.
She failed; she then threatened to
play her last card. She wrote to the
lady's husband and offered to sell him
the letters. When she got no an-
swer she waited awhile, then tried
once more to extort money from the
writer of the letters, and when that
failed, she sen--

, them to the lady's
husband. Is that your story, Isabel?

Lady A. Yes-y- es yes! Hut (luy
How did yuu know about Charlie?

Lord A. My dear, do you suppose that
when people In our position get en-
gaged there ure not always other peo-
ple ready to scrape up unythitig

"I CAN NEVEK FOROIVK YOI. ."

against either of us? I wns told of
your boy and girl business before our
engagement had been made known
four and twenty hours. Yet you
both thought It was a secret. My
child, everybody knew.

Lady A. Oh! Ouy and I was always
afraid to tell you.

Lord A. My dear, t have known It ull
along, and as for these letters (Takes
up packet!. Yes this is the hand-
writing of the creature could you
believe, my dear, that I would stoop
to read them? Could you really
think that your husband had so little
respect for you that he would conde-
scend to open such a packet.

Lady A. Ouy you are too noble! Say
only that you forgive me.

Lord A. No. For that would mean
that my wife had doue something
blameworthy. Korglve you. Isabel?
(Takes both her hands and kisses
her.) Never. 1 can never forgive
you believe me. '
(Iady Avenel sinks Into a chair and

covers her face with her hands.)
Knter Vernon looks around hes-

itates.)
Lord A. Ah! Charlie? My wife and I

were Just talking about you. and won-
dering whut you would udvlVe In a
particular matter. Hut the fact Is, I
have made up my mind

Vernon. As to what?
rd A. Why. as to a certain packet of

letters w hich some one has tried to
misuse. We need not talk about
them. Here they are. and (throwing
them into fire) there they are. And
now for breakfast.

Lady A. (Aside) Ouy I adore you.
Curtain.
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a iiiuy surcu. new wneai is now upon the market, ami

owirik, to the excessl-e- ly dry weather muny millers aro
of tlie opinion thut It is already cured, and in proper
condition for milling. Washburn-Crosb- v Co. will takono risks, and will allow the new wheat fully threemonths to mature before grinding.

This careful attention to every detuil of milling haa
Sraudu.

laced WeuthburaeCronby Co.'t) flour far above oth0

MEGARGEL & CONNELL

Wholesale Agents.

m
RESTORE

LOST VIGOR

RON AND STEEL
Bolts, Nuts, Bolt Ends, Turnbuckles, Washers, Riv-
ets, Horse Nails, Files, Taps, Dies, Tools and Sup.
plies. Sail Duck for mine use in stock.

SOFT STEEL HORSE SHOES
and a full stock of Wagou Makers' Supplies, Wheels,
Hubs, Rims, Spokes, Shafts, Poles, Bows, etc.

IITTEBE1I
SCRAN TON. PA.

Vaiuoccie and wtlicr ftain any caua, utithtchej and full vifor ukkly tettocad. If nefflacicd. uLb
Mailed am wtirra. tot Ci.ou i o boiaft for fc.no. With

Whan In doubt what ta
en, In.potaiKy, Aitaphy,

Satint Pill. r)raina
tiuultlr rctull fltailv.

RMalt la 4 week. avriy j oo iKdtr e tfiva
tbAL ilB01CINK CO..

sale by JOHN H. PHELP& Pharmaolstt Wyoming Avonu ondeprueo Stroai Soran ton Pa.

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT, PORIRLAIN.

Bridge and Crown work. Office,
WaahlnRton avenue.

C. C. LAUBACH. SURGEON DENTIST.
No. Hi Wyoming avenue.

R. ii. 8TRATT0N, Ol'FlCB COAL EX- -
ctianr.

1'liysiciaiis uud Surgcoiis.
DR. A. TRAPOLD, SI'Kfl ALIST IN

Diseases of Women, corner Wyoming
avenue and Spruce street, Boranlun. Of-

fice hours. Thursdays und Saturday.
S a. m. to 8 n. m.

DR. O. EDGAR DEAN HAS REM0VKD
to 616 Hiiruce afreet, Hi'ranton, I'a.
(Jual opposlt. Court Iloue Siiuure.)

DR. KAY, i P12NN AK.; I to S P. M.:
call 2UI12. DU. of women, cbstretrlca and
and all dl. of

i)R. W. E. ALLEN. Si North Washington
avenue.

DR. C. L. Fr.EY, PRAC'rirK LIMITED?
dlseasun of the Eye, Nose and
Throat: office. 122 Wyoming ave. Resi-

dence, 529 Vine street.
DR. L. M. GATES, 126 WASHINGTON

avenue. Office hours, 8 to 9 a. m., 1.39

to 3 and 7 to 8 p. m. Residence 309 Maili-
ng n avenue.

DR. J. 0. BATESON. TI EHDAT8 AND
Fridays, at 505 I.lnden street. Office
hours 1 to t D. m.

DR7"sW. T.AMEREArX, A SPEflAI
t t on chronic dlspases of the heart,
Ihiiks, liver, kidney und senltn uri-
nary diseases, will occupy Hie office of
Dr. Roos, 2.12 Adams avenue. Offlco
hours 1 to Ii p. m.

Lawyers.

WARREN & KNAPP, ATTORNEYS
and Counsellors at Law. Republican
bulldliiK, Washington avenue. Scran-to-

Pa. .
"jKSSITPS HAND. ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at Law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue

W. II. JESSfP.
HORACE E. HAND.
W. II. JESSI'P. .IR

PATTERSON
'

WTT.COX. or'l
neys and Couns-ellor- s at Law: offices 8

and t Library building. Hcranton. Pa.
rosf.wei.l ii. patterson,
william a. wilcox.

AlfredHand, william j hand.
Attorneys and Counsellors. Common-
wealth bulMlnc. Rooms 19. M and Jl.

FRANK T. OK ELL, ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Room 5. Exchange, Scran-to-

Pa.
jVme's'w. OAK FORD. ATTORNEY.

at-Lt- rooms 3, C4 and 03. Common-wealt- h

bulldlne-- .
. .

SAMl'EL W. KHOAr ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, SI" Spruce St.. Scranton. I':r

L A. WATERS. ATTOKNEY-AT-L- W.
423 Lackawanna ave..Srranton. Pa

TRIE TOWNSEND. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

liime Bark Kiiilding. Pcranton.
Money to loan In large sums at a per
cent. . .

C R PITCHER. ATTORNEY-AT-la-

Commonwealth building, Scranton.
Pa. ..

Vl C. SMYTHE, ATTORNEY AT LAW.
400 Lackawanna avenue.

C. J.OM EG Y 8. 32V HP Rl'f'E STREET.
lS B ItEPLOOLE. ATTuRNEY LOANS

negotiated on real estate .ecurlty. 40J
Spruce sireet.

B F. KM. LAM. ATTORN
120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

JAS. J. H. HAMILTON. ATTORN
45 Commonwealth bld'g. Scranton.

7 ijr"c.tANl'K. 1M WYOMING AVE.

Architects.
EDWARD H DAVIS. A RCHITECT,

Rooms 24, ana zf, uommonw.aitn
building.

E. L. WALTER. ARCHITECT. Ob KIC'E
rear of Mi Washington avenue.

LEWIS HANCOCK, JR., ARCHITECT.
435 Sprue, at , cor. Wash, ave., Scranton.

BROWN "ft MORRIS. ARCHITECTS,
Prlc. building, tf Waablngtoa avenue,
Bcraotoo.

Co. Wltill to assure their man i

tiie for Narvout DeblHrv. Lot of litl Power (ii attltef
weaknaaaa.

lealvd.

For cor.

chll.

iCur.

Coal

a ltfi rttarantaa to .uia i rafuid tha BiMty. Addfaaa
LUv.land. Ohio.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THIS LACKAWANNA.

Scranton, Pa., prepares' boys and girl,
for college or business; thoroughly
trains yuiiug children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 9

REV. THOMAS M. CANN.
WALTER II. BLELL.

MISS WORCESTER'S KINDERGARTEN
ond School, 412 Adams avenue, open,
fiept. 9. Kirwlt-uarle- $10 per term.

Loans.
THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND

Loan Association will loan you mon-t-
on easier term, and pay you better on
Investment than uny other association.
Call on S. N. Cullender, Dim. Hank
building. a,

Hotels and Kcstaiirants,
THE ELK CAFE, 12S and 127 FKANIv"

Un avenue. Hales reasonable.
P. ZEIGLEK. Proprietor

SCRANTON HOl'SE. NEAR D.. L. 4 W.
passenger depot. Conducted on tha
European plan. VICTOR KOCH Prop.

WESTMINSTER HOTEL,
Cor. Sixteenth St. and Irving Place.

New York.
Rates, (?.S0 per day and upwards. (Ameri-

can plan). IS. N. AN ABLE.
Proprietor.

Wire Srecns.
JOS. KUETTKL, RE Alt tit LACK

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufac-
turer of Wire ticreena.

Seeds.
O. R. CLARK CO.. SKKDSMEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house. 13Ti0 North Main ave-
nue; store telephone 783.

Miscellaneous.
BAl'ER'S ORCHESTRA MCSIC FOR

balls, picnics, purlles, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. Kor
terms address R. J. Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue, over Hulbert'a
music store.

MEGA KG EE BROTHERS. PRINTERS'
supplies, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 1J0 Washington av..a Scran,
ton. Pa.

FRANK P. BROWN CO. WHOLE-ssl- e

deulees In Woodware. Cordag. ami
Oil Cloth. 7M West Lackawanna ave.

THOMAS "Al'BRKV, EXPERT Ac-
countant and auditor. Rooms IS .nd 20,

Williams Building, opposite postofllce.
Agent for the Rex Fir. Extinguisher.

WELSBACH LIGHT
gpcclallj Adapted tor Beading ud Sewiog.

JH I Pore lie

9 tlOltlll
Coasumes tbrco (8) fet of gu per

hoar ud gives u efficieney of alxty
(60) cmndlea.

Baring at least 83 per oaut ortjf taa
ordinary Tip Buraera.

CaU and See It.

T & COHNELL GO..
434 LICKIWMM AVERUL

rVtaufacturar' Afta.


